
Time of hold- XLVI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Synd c. orCom-
ing offie y missioners shall be elécted in any of the sai Cwiut; dr the 2

authority of this Act, the said SvndEcs er1 CmnÛioners'shali hold
the said office of Svndié or Comm sioer, re ctiVe-J, in *thêi 4
respective Circuits, during the yen.in:tt folloiving
the date of the said letter frôni the Provincial Sacretary or i s6
Assistant, mentioned in th2 second co.ton of thi Act, and no
longer. 8

Timeduring XLVII. And be it ennctcd, T'Ihat all va!Uations of i'alestate
which qalu made in any of the said Circuits uidcr ih autho'ri of thid Aeltind 10

ain in force. which shall hzve become binding as aforesaH], shall reihainiin foi+cé
and shail bc so binding during the years mnîtiidcig12
the foregoing section.

This act to XLVIlI. And be it enacted, That the. provisions of this M 14
apply to repair" shall apply not only te the entire conttructioan f 11 e said buildings,
construction of but also to the repairs which .the sal Commesioners shAil tliink 16
buildings. necessary from ime to tine to mke to ca.ch of the said buildiuins

and if, during the years mention&d in the foi'going 16
section, it shal so becone necessary at * nv tim to nike sšu'ch
repairs, and there shall b no funds or sums of noney at thb Ô
disposai of the said Connissoners for 'ïhat purpos, then .te
amount necessary for that purpose. upen the proprietors of re! d2
estate in the said Circuit, shall be levicd by Act of eaportionment
fbunded on th: said respective valuations then in farce, and by the 21
other nieans above prescribed for levyig the amount of an original
apportionnent for thc consti-uction'of thusaid bui>Jiigs: provided 26
always, that the amount o;f the sïid Ecpairs • o to b- made, 'shall
have been previously submiited to.li c amoination af the Syndic.S
of the said. Circuit assemb!ed together s af3csaid, arid approvd
by them, or in default of suclh approval at the said meeting, it shall'3 0
have been approvcd of by the Govérnor.

Governor m&y XWX. And be it enacted, That whencver under the operàtii 32
after a Court of this.Act, a Court House and a Gaol shal have been construcüid

oarca es- in any one of the said Circuits, and the. said buildings shall have 34
tablished, issue been comp[eted and diy receivcd by the said Conmissioners Of
aproclamation the said Circuit, and the said Commissioners £h-il h:e cstablished 36det:1ring that
the saue havo the fact to the saidl.satisfacaion Of t!1 Goerno by a repart wbich
been estai- they shail be required to make to ha hiii eof; it shal be lax-fùUfd 3S
hshed, &c. the-Overnor by Proclamation under his laid -nd seal,ïo decarb

that a convenient Court lHouse and G+ol-hivà bcee crected.in such 40
Circuit, and that from the day ta o fixed for that p
said proclamation, General and Special Sessions of the Peaca shall 42
be held therein. such General Sessions to be there held at stich ·
periuds as shall be determined by the G.overnor in the Proclama- 44
tion aforesaid, in the same manner and with the samne powers and
duties as in the several Districts of Lovcr- Canada .respectively; 46
and a Clerk of the Peace and the other necessary oficers may ac-
cordingly be appointed ;- and the Justices of the Peace for the Dis. 48
trict in which such Circuit shall be situate, shal bethe Judges by
whom the said Sessions. of the Peace, -shall b2 held, but the said 50
Circuit shail not be detached from the said District, excepting ony-
as regards the said Session and ail nattcrs within their jurisdiction. 52


